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THE MIESIDE.NT'S Hl'EECII.
The peoplo of this country will read the

spetch of Tni Pmcsidmt, addressed to the
soldicn and gallon last c teeing,, and there la

no necessity to comment upon it a( this
time. Jt is another terrible broadside into
the radical camp. Its telling fire sweeps into
their weak defences and levels them to the
earth, lie visits upon the tradnceri and
slanderers who have been howling upon hi
track the seTerlty of lib inTcctlvo and the
indifference of his contempt.

Standing up In the majestic attitude as a
tribune of a great people, panoplied with
their power, confident of their support, and
defending their 'rights, he hurls his rcbutea
upon his opponents as fearlessly as he advo
cates the immortal principles for which his
long career of public service has been con-

spicuous and honored. The whole address
rings with unadulterated patriotism. II U

words, like the guns of the soldiers and
sailors whom he addressed, were shotted for
the enemies of the Union wherever found.
This earnest and cmphatlo address is n tri-

umphant vindication ofTiiEPKisiccvr's posi-

tion.
If it is right to preserve the Union, (henhe

is right ; if the Constitution is tho chart of
our liberties, then his platform is invulner-
able; for upon it he stands unshaken and
undeterred. The feature of the speech most
interesting to us is his lucid explanation of
the constitutional method of dealing with
representation, and his reiterated adhesion to
the policy of loyal men for scats in the na-

tional councils. Tho threadbare falsehood
that President Joiinsos is in favor of putting
rebels into power is again refuted.

That "lie is nailed to the counter" in such
a way that none but the utterly reckless will
dare to repeat it. Not only the soldiers and
sailors who heard President Johnson last
night will approve his manly and patriotic
words, but throughout the land the v cterans
of the army and the nay, together with the
whole people, will echo back to him their
mighty endorsement

TI1E .VVTIOXAI. IT.WO.V CEtTJ.
Klscwhere will be found the list of officers

and platform of principles of the U.mox
Katjo.val Cuts of this city, under the aus-

pices of which the great maps Jonxsox meet-
ing at the City Hall was recently held I Ion.
Alkxandeb AV. IUvdaii, First Assistant
Postmaster General, it will be observed, is
President.

The public, and cspccially-th-c friends of
the Administration throughout the country,
have been misled by the impression that the
" National Johnson Club," so called, was the
organization, formed within the Union party,
for the support of the restoration polity of
AxnRtw Joiivsov 1 his is not so. 1 he public
should carefully distinguish between the
' Natiokal Unio Cli b," of which Mr. Ra- -

dau, is President, formed within the National
Union Party for the support of President
John gov, and the falsely named "National
Johnson Club," formed outside of the Union
party, as a nucleus for the reorganization of
the Copperhead democracy.

RELEANE OF C. C. CLAY.
In view of the fact that a garbled and un-

authorized report of tho order below, unac-

companied by the "memoranda," was print-
ed in tho New York Herald of yesterday,
and, inasmuch as one of the parties "recom-
mending the release of Clay." Senator AVnv

fiOY, has authorized a denial that he ecr
did so to be printed in the New York Tri-

bune, we arc authorized to publish the fol-

lowing official papers:
Wab Dspabtmixt, )

Adjctabt Qisbbal Office,
WliaiRuTou, April 17, 1660 J

itaj Gen, X. A. MiUi, Commanding, Ac t Farina t
Jfunroe, to..'
Ordered: ThatCIcmentO Clay. Jr., where-

by released from confinement, and permitted
to return to and remain in the btate of

and to visit such other places In tho
United States as his personal business ma)
render absolutely necessary, upon the follow-
ing conditions, viz : that he takes the oath of
allegiance to the United States, and gUes his
parole of honor to conduct himself ai a 'oval
citizen of the same, and to report himself In
person ut any time and place to answer anj
charges that may hereafter be prepared
against him by the United Htatcs.

Please report receipt and execution of this
order.

Jty order of the President of the United
States ; I). 1, Townsk.nd,

Assistant Adjutant (jcncral.
On the back of the above order was tho

following :
MFXORANDA.

Com of C C. Clay, Jr , of AUlama
Lieutenant (Jcneral (J rant recommends

the release of Ciar because he thinks he may
be safely left at large on parole, or by am-
nesty, Tho manner of Cia.'s surrender Is

suflicient guarantee for hiolsi nance of an)
parole that might bo taken by him to appear
when called for. Recommend his release on
parole not to leave tho limits of U Htate
without permission, and to surrender himself
to the civil authorities for trial when called
upon.

Hon. I1ry Wimoy, U. S. S , has no hes-
itation m recommending the release of C'la
upon parole, and has "no doubt that ho will
be forthcoming when his presence Is required
by the tiovcrnment"

, Hon. Tn ADDN. s Hte fnh tmj g that he w ould
treat Clay as a belligerent unions he was in
tho conspiracy to assassinat? Mr Lincoln,
which he does not Kline Wuuld lunOscute
his property and let him go

Jt. J. VALkKahaknowiiCLA many ) ears
and pronounces him Incapable uf tin crime
of Mr. Lincoia's assassination, and whin his
escape was certain, he surrendered himself in
hopes of securing a trial Among hundred
of lojalmcn who havo conversed with him,
none believed Clay irulltyof toinpluitywith
the assassination. There U u general desire
that, If not pardoned, ho may be paroled.

C3TTH8 nominations of Mr. Smitiif, as
collector of Now York, and Mr, Stamikriu
for Attsoiiato Justice of the United States
Supreme Court, were not received and re-

ferred by tho Senate until yesterday, the first
executive session since they were made.

PKllSOnAX.
Mb. A. B. Sumnakkr has been appointed

Collector of Internal Revenue for tbe first dlatrlot
of Pennsylvania, vice John It Tsggart, removed.

EeTeof Ateeuce Oraittsxt.
JJeat. 8. Ni Clarke, Inapecior Oeneral of tbe

p4edmen'i Parian of this DUtrlct, has ben grant--

i.MTf of ftlftacf ht flfta dsjs. Us goes to

flsw York,

GrandSorenadotothoProsident

OVATION BY THE PEOPLE.

--A. O-ree- SpeeoH.
Ti-oaao-n tx Ox-ixn- ..

THE STATES NEVER OUT OF THE UNION

LOYALISTS AS REPRESENTATIVES.

Armlet Btlcd to Crush Treason, Not Statu
to Prtsme the Union, Not to Diuolve II

At six o'clock last evening a procession of
soldiers ana sailors and such or their friends
as sympathize with them in their grateful
acknowledgments to the President for his
order recently Issued, directing tho heads of
Departments to give preference in appoint-
ments and promotions to soldiers and sailors,
was formed at .Hard's Hotel, and marched
to the Kiccutlve Mansion, escorted by the
Marine Hand, to serenade President Jonv-so-

who had signified to the committee that
he would accept the compliment

A very large number of persons of both
sexes were previously on tho ground at tho
White House, awaiting the demonstration.

At quarter past six the band played sev
eral patriotic airs, when The PftEstDrM, ac
companied by Marshal uoonixn, Colonel
Cooffr, and others, made his appearance,
and was enthusiastically greeted with ldud
cheering by the assembled thousands.

President Johnson took his position on the
coping of the wall outside tho carriage-way- ,
on the north front of tho Executive Mansion,
when, after the applause subsided, ho was
addressed on behalf of the soldiers and sailors
by Mr. 0. II. Buxton, one of their number,
in the following highly complimentary terms :

Mr. Buxton' Speech,
Mr Pbkbidbmt Honorably discharged soldiers

and sailors who art now holding civil appolLtuienti
In tbe Yarlous Department) of tbe Qorernment
hare conferred npon me tbe distinguished honor of
expressing oar high appreciation of yoa at oar
Chltf Magistrate, and to manifest our unwavering
truit and confidence. In your ability In tbla oar
econd boar of trial.

Tbe bold and patriotic poittlon yon assumed In
the Senate of the United State, rebuking and de-
nouncing treajon, la atlll fraah Id oar minds, nor
do we forget that when peril to the nation became
more Imminent, yon exchanged tho security and
ease of senatorial life for tbe dangers of confronting
treason at home. There yonr voice wai beard
above tbe din of battle, eijposlng tbe herery of
oecesilon, declaring; for the Constitution and tbe
Union, Inspiring na and onr associates In arms In
tbe noble work of restoring the flag of oar country
orer a rebellions people Applause

It Is not our province on this occasion (o excrete
opinions entertained by us as a representative body
on tbe great national problems now so prominent
before tho public mini, a wise solution of which
must oeccuarily call fwrth the combined talent and
profound wisdom of our wisest statesmen.

Those ties that bound our hearta together In com-
mon sympathy, and made us om In advancing the
cause of freedom and defending a Ke publlo that,
bad been assailed by violent hands, are as fret and
warm to day as when the reveille of the bugle and
drum resounded In hostile encampments, and the
deadly ballet of tbe guerrilla whittled among tbe
uionntain pines. Applause

Sir, you aee those before you who, when the
of war menaced the destruction of our

oherlrhed Institutions, girded np their loins, and
went forth to do battle against re1 en tit is and

foe. Tbe minister left tbe sacred dek. the
orator tbe forum, and tbe professor vacated tbe

''. -- Ml th.iioJ.nt bxl.uU.u to th. elu.1.
halt a VI tmm .... .! trikBt..l a L. ...usiu ui uia usswt whiiii, aim uiaicuiu tu lu iron
side by aide wills the hardy yeoman, who, like the
illustrious Putnam, left his plow ruitlog In the
turrow.

Hiring- - passed throns-- tbe stern ordsal of battle
and wrested an insulting flag from tho hand of
traitors, ana placed our country nrst amoog tbe
mighty nations of the earth, we appear before your
Excellency to.ulgbt In the peaceful habiliments of
oltliens While a kind Providence protected our
Uvea during tbe terrible conflict of arms, we can-
not forget that three hundred and fifty thousand
brate mn bare fallen, the memory of whose gal
lanl deeds will ever live ru the hearts of a crateful
people Applause 1 Few, If any of our number
luvo escaped nnscatned) tne most or na will carry
honorable marks of aerrloe to the grave. Many, by
the toss of a limb, are prevented from pursulor their
furmeraroeattons Not withstanding: tho mairoitude
of your publlo labors, you bare Identified yonnelf
who our best interests, and as yon entertain tbe
opinion that tboss who risked their lives for their
oountry In ber hour of need are entitled to a share
of public furor, and as yon bare recently Instructed
tbe btads of Departments and Bureaus toglreaucb
persona tbe preference for positions when found duly
(ualltlfd, representing, as we do, our loyal soldiers
nod sailors wherever fouod, we feel that we woald
be doing Injustice to your Excellency as well as

If we failed to express our grateful thanks for
the Interest yon bare taken and publicly manifested
la our behalf Prolonged cheering J For this pur

ore bare we convened, and we ftel assure 1 that tbe
brare and noble hearts of a million comrade, now
scattered all over the land, will beat responsive to
the sincere and heartfelt tbanka we now tender to
Ann Raw Johnson, the patriot of Tennessee, tbe
President of the American Republic, and tbe firm
nn nndaun'ed champion of the rights and Interests
of the soldier and sailor Loud cheers

In return for yonr klodneaa we can but offer yon
our sympathies and our prayers, trusting that tbe
same all w lie Providence who has brought our
nation through a baptism of blood and to whom
we now consecrate It anew, purified from slavery and
Mncunea oy a nation's tears, mat lie win so guide
und direct you In the administration of public
affairs as to enable you to calm tbe troubled
waters, harmonise publlo optnton, and restore our
whole beloved oountry once more to peace and
prosperity Applause

At the conclusion of Mr. JHxtoVk speech,
The Pkfhidknt was hailed with three cheers,
after which he commented speaking,

Speech of the President
It Is not affectation In me to say that language U

Inadequate to eonrcy the heartfelt feelings produced
on tbla oocaalon by your presence here, and by the
presentation of your sentiments aa expressed by your
representative In his address, and tn tbe resolutions
which you bare thought proper to adopt. I oonfeaa

that In the peculiar posture of public affairs your
presence and address giro encoursgemf nt and confl.

dence to me In my efforts to discbarge" the duties
Incumbent upon me as Chief Magistrate of tbe Re-

public) and In what I hare to say I shall addrerts

you In tbe character of cltlieos, sailors, and sol

diers I shall speak to yon on those terms and on

none other I repeat my thanks for this manifest'
atlon of your approbation and of your eneoursge- -

ment . Applause
We are to day involved in one of the most crit

ical and trying struggles that hare occurred since

tbla Uot eminent was spoken Into existence Na-

tions, like Individual, must hare a beginning,

must bare a birth. In struggling Into existence a
nation passes through Its first trying ordeal. It Is

not necessary for me now to carry your minds back
to tbs struggle when this nation was born. It Is
not necessary for me to allude to tbe privations and
hardships of those who were engaged tn that struggle
to achieve tbe national birth It ti not necessary
to point to the blood shed and the lives sacrificed
In RcomptlsMng that result Tbe next ordeal through
which a nation has to pass Is when It Is called npon
to give evidence that It has strength, capacity, and
power to maintain Itself among tbe nations of the
earth. In giving such evidence we passed through
the war of 1612, and through the war with Mexico;
and we passed through all the straggles that bare
Ince occurred, op to the beginning of tbe rebel-

lion. This was our second ordeal But a nation
has another test still to undergo) and that la to
give evidence to tbe nations of the earth and to Its

own cttiiins that It has power to resist Internal
foes, that It has strength enough to put down
treaeairy at boas sal treason wlthla Its own

IChjari. WibsrieomminoidtUtordssJ,

-.- a.-
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and I trust la God we will pass throogh U success-fal- l.

Cheers.)
I feel complimented by the all oil on of yonr rep

resentative to the feci that I stood tn the Senate la
1860 and 1861. when tbe nation was entering oa
this third ordeal, and railed my voice and hand
against treason, treachery, and traitors at home.
Cheers, and cries of ' Good." I stand here to

day holding to and maintaining tbe tame principles
which I then enunciated. Cheers 1 I stand her

opposing traitors and treason, whether they
be In the South or in the North. Loud cheers
I stand hire as I then stood, using all my
powers, mental and physical, to preserve this na-

tion In passing through the third phase of Its ex
tatenee The organised forces and combined pow-

ers that recently stood arrayed against us, are dls
beaded and driven from the field; bat It does not
follow that there are still no enemies against our
form of government and our free Institutions.
Applause I then stood In tbe Senate of the

United States denying the doctrine of separation
and secession. I denied then, as I deny now, that
any State has the right, of Its owa will, to separate
Itself from the other States, and thereby to de-

stroy the Union and break np the OorernmenL
And I think I have given some evidence that I
hare been sincere and In earnest. And now I
want to know why It Is that tbe whole train of
slanderers, calumniators, and traducers bare been
barking and snapping at my heels. Cheers
Why Is It that they an-a- themselves against me?
Is It because I stand on the side of tbe people
and, when I say tbe people, I Include tbe sailors
and soldiers. Cheers j Why li It that they are
arrayed In traducing, and vilifying, and calumni-
ating me? Where were they during the rebellion?

A voice, "Home In bed." Laagbter.J In the
Senate I raised my voice agaln.t It) and when It
was hollered that It would be to the latere it of the
nation, and would assist In putting down the re-

bellion, did I not leave my place In the Senate a

place of emolument, ease and ilist taction, and take
my position where tbe enemy could be reached, and
where men's lives were In dancer? I Cheers and
cries of "That's so." While I was thus exposed,
personally and publicly, and In every way, some of
my present traducers and calumniators were far re
moved from the foe, and were enjoying ease and
oomfort. Cheers and laughter But I care not
for them. I eare not that slander, that foul whelp
of sin, has been turned loose against me.

I care not for all that t and let me tell
you here y that, although pretty well
advanced In life, I feel that I shall lire
long enough to lire down the whole pack of tra-

ducers and slanderers. Applause They hare
turned the whole pack loose to lower me In your
estimation. Voices "They cannot do It." Tray,
Blanche, and Sweetheart little dogs and
along snapping and snarling at my heels, but I feed
them not. Cheers. The American people cltl
tens, soldiers, and sailors know that from my

Into public life to the present moment I bare
always stood unyieldingly and nnwarerloglj the
advocate and defender of their rights and loleresU
Cheers We are now In the nation's third ordeal

We are not yet through it. We said that Slates
could not go out of tbe Union. We denied the
doctrine of secession and we hare demonstrated
that we were right demonstrated It by the strong
arm. les, the soldiers and the sailors God
bless them ' hare demonstrated by their
patrlotio hearts and strong arms that States
hare not the power to leave the Union. Applause.
What followed? The Confederate armies were
overpowered and disbanded, and there was a willing-
ness on the part of the people of those States to
come back, be obedient to tbe laws, and acknowl-
edge the supremacy of tbe Constitution of our
fathers. For what hare we passed through this
third ordeal ? It was to establish tbe principle
that no Btate bad tbe right to break up the Gov
ernment. It was to put down tbe rebellion. Tbe
rebellion has been put down, and for what ? Was
It to destroy tbe States? Voices, ,Nerer." For
what hare alt these tires been sacrificed, and all
this treasure expended ? Was It for tbe purpose of
destroying tbe Blatss ? Mo, It was for tbe purpose
of preserving the S atesln tbe Union of our fathers.
Cheers It was for that you fought. It was for

that I tolled not to break up the Government,
but to put down the rebellion and preserre
tbe Union of the States. That Is what we hare
been contending for, and to establish tbe fact that
the nation can lift Itself above and beyond Intcs-tin-

foes and treason and traitors at borne. When
tbe rebellion In Massachusetts was put down, did
that put Massachusetts out of the Union and de-

stroy tbe State ? When tho rebellion tn
Pennsylvania was put down, did that destroy tho
State and put It out of the Union? So when the
recent great rebellion was put down, and the Const-
itution and laws of the country restored, the States
engaged In It stood as part of tbe Union. Tbe re-

bellion being crushed, the law being restored, tbe
Constitution being acknowledged, those States
stand in the Union, constituting a part of this
glorious and bright gtlaxy of States. Loud
cheers In passing through this ordeal, what has
been done? In Tennessee, under tbe direction of
my lamented predecessor, we commenced tbe work
of restoration. We had succeeded, before I came
here, In restoring the relations which had existed
between Tennessee and tbe rest of the Union, with
one exception, and that was, the relation of repre-
sentation. I came to Washington, and under ex-

traordinary circumstances, succeeded to the Presi
dential chair What then? The Congresi of tbe
United States had adjourned without prescribing,
any plan. I then proceeded aa I bad done in my

own States under tbe direction of the Government-t- ore

store the other States. And bow did we be-

gin ? We found that the people had no courts,
and we said to the judges, the district attorneys,
and tbe marshals t "Go down and hold your courts)
the people need the tribunals of justice to be
opened" Was there anything wrong In that?
The courts were opened. What else ? We

looked out, and saw that the people down

there had no malls. They bad been Inter,
rupted and out off by the operations of the rebel.
Hon. We said to tbe Postmaster General, "Let
the people hare facilities for mall communication,
and let them begin again to understand what we

all feel and think that we are one people.' We

looked out again, and saw that there was a block-

ade) that tbe s were all closed We

said, " Open tbe doors of tbe custom bouses and

remove the blockade Let trade and commerce

and tbe pursuits of peace be restored." And It
was done.

We thua trareled on, step by step, opening up
cnitom houses, appointing collectors, establishing
mall facilities, and restoring all the relations that
had been Interrupted by the rebellion Was there
anything undertaken to be done here that was not

authorised by tbe Constitution, that wsa not justl
fled by tbe great necessities of the cane, that has

not been clearly consonant with tbe Constitution
and with the genius and theory of our Govern-ment- ?

Cheers

What remained to be done ? One other thing
remained to demonstrate to theclrltlsed and pagan

world that we had passed successfully through tbe
third ordeal of our national existence and proved

that oar Gorernment was perpetual A great prin.
oiple was to be restored, which was established tn

our Rerolotlon When our fathers were contend.
log against the power of Great Britain, what was

one of the principal causes of their complaint?
It was that they were denied representation, They

complained of taxation without representation
Cheers One of tbe great principles laid down by

our fathers, and which fired their hearts, was that
there should be no taxation without representation.
How, then, does tbe matter stand ? Who has been

usurping power? Who has been defeating tbe
operations of the Constitution ? And what
now remains to be done to complete the resto-

ration of those States to all their former rela-

tions under the Federal Gorernment and to fin-

ish the great ordeal through which we have bean

passing ? It Is to admit representation. Cheers.

And whin ws isj ''admit npniiatitlcB,1' f

do we mean? We mean representation, la the Con
stl tut tonal and sense, as waa Intended
at the beginning of the Government. And where
does that power He? The Constitution declares la
express terms that each House tbe Senate and
Houe of IUpVesentatlres, each acting for Itself
shall be the Judge of the returns, election and qual-
ifications of Its own members. It Is fof each House
to settle that question under the Constitution, and
under the solemn sanction of aa oath. And can
we bell ere that either House would admit any
member Into Its body, to participate In the legisla-

tion of the eotntry, who was not qualified and fit
to alt la that body, and participate In Its proceed-
ings? They hare the power not the two Homes,
but each House for Itself. The Constitution fur-

ther declares that no State shall he deprived of Its

equal suffrage In the Senate of the United States,
without Its consent. Then where do we stand? All
that le needed to finish this great work of restora-
tion Is for the twoUouses respectively to determine
these questions 'Oh, but' some will lay "a
traitor might eome la." The answer to that Is
each House must be the Judge, and If a traitor
presents himself, cannot either House know that he
Is a traitor? Applause And If he la a traitor,
can they not kick him out of the door, and send

him back, laying to the people who sent him, "Ton
mast send vi m loyal man " Cheers, and a Voice,

"That Is logic "J Is there any difficulty

about that ? I "No, no," and cheers. If a
traitor presents himself to either House, cannot
that House say to him, "No, you cannot be ad-

mitted Into this body; jo back. We wilt not deny

your people the right of representation, but they
must send a loyal represent at ire." Cheers.

And when the States do send loyal representatlrei
canyon bare any better erldenoe of their fidelity
to the Constitution and laws? There Is no one
learned In the Constitution and the laws who will

say that If a traitor happens to get into Congresi

the body oannot expel him after he gets In. That
"makes assurance doubly sure," and con forms tbe
action of the Gorernment to the Constitution of

onr fathers. Hence I say, let us stand by that
Constitution) and In standing by It tbe corenant
will be preserved. While I bare been contending
agattst traitors and treason and secession and tbe
dissolution of the Union, I have been contending
at tbe same time against the consolidation of power
here. Cries of "Good'J I tblnkjlhe consolida-
tion of power here Is equally dangerous with tbe
separation of the States, Cheers. The one
would wsaken as and might run Into anarchy,
while the other would concentrate and run Into
monarchy, Cheers and cries of "Can'tdolt."
Oh, but thero Is an Idea abroad that one man can
be a despot that one man can be a usurper but
that a hundred or two hundred men cannot.
Mr. Jtrrxasov, the apostle of liberty, tells us,

and so docs common sense, that tyranny and des-

potism can be exercised by many more rigorously,
more rigorously, and more tyrannically than by one.

What power has your President to be a tyrant? What

can he do? What can be originate? Why, they
say be exercises the reto power. Laughter. What
is tbe veto power? A voice "To put down the
nigger" laughter. Who li yonr President f
Several voices "Akdv Jobrsok." Is he not

elected by tbe people, tnrough the Electoral Col-

lege? The President Is nothing more than tbe Tri-

bune of the people. His office Is tribonltlal In Its

character. la olden times, when lrlbunn were
Bret elected In tbe Roman republic tbey stood at
the door of the Roman Senate, which wai then en-

croaching on tbe popular rights and putting tbe
heel of power on the necks of the people. The
people chose a Tribune and placed him at the door

of tho Senate, so that when that body rentured an
oppressive act be was clothed with power to say,

JW "I forbid"
Your President Is no the tribune of tbe people,

and thank God I am, and I intend to assert the
power which the people hare placed In me

Cheers Your President, standing here day after
day and discharging bis duty, Is like a horse on

tbe and because he dare differ In
opinion In regard to public measures he must be

denounced as a usurper and a tyrant. Can he

originate anything under tbe reto power ? Thlnki.
the reto power la conserratlre In Us character, not
affirmative All that can be done by the veto
power la to say, when legislation Is Improper,

hasty, nnwtse, unconstitutional, "a lay, stop action,
wait till this can bo submitted to tbe people, and
let them consider whether It Is right or wrong."
(Applause That Is all there Is In It. Hence I
say that tyranny and power can be exercised some
where else than by the Executive He Is power
less. All that be can do Is to check legislation
to hold it In a state of abeyance till the people can
consider and understand what Is being done. Then
what has been done ? I have done what I believe

the Constitution required me to do. AppIause.

I bare done what I believed duty and ouusolence

required me to do. Cbce n
So believing, I Intend to stick to my position,

relying on tbe judgment, thojntrgrity, and the In-

telligence of the masses of tbeAmerlca people the
soldiers and sailors expressly, Cheers. Then, fur
my life, I cannot fee where there li any tyranny,
It Is rery easy to Impugn motives and suspect the
purest and best acts of a man's life. If you come
forward and propose n certain thing your motives

are suspected and condemned, and If you withhold
your opinion you are regarded as being opposed to
the matter) so that It Is very hard to more one way
or the other, io far as certain persona are concerned
On all queatlons pertaining to tbe Interests of the
great masses of the American people for In them Is

my hope and the salvation of the country I am
with you, oitlsens, soldiers, and sailors. Who has
sacrificed or perilled more iban the bumble Indl
rldual who addresses you? lias not my all been

put up on It ? My life, my property, everything
sacred and dear to man bare been staked upon It.

And oan I now be suspected of faltering at the close

of this third ordeal of the nation ?
Where Is be In public or prlrate life who has sac-

rificed more, or who has devoted more of bis time
and energies to the accomplishment of tbe great
end, than I? And I have done it from the prompt-

ings of my own heart and conscience I believe It
was right) and with your help, and your counte-

nance, and your encouragement, I shall go through
on that line, Cheers and laughter And when I
come to talk about sailors and soldiers, about this
to be done and that to be done, all I want Is for

you to wait and see, so far aa tbe future Is con-

cerned. Wait, and see if I do not stand by you,
although every other man may falter and fall

Cheers I want to see measures of policy brought
forward that will adrance the intetests of the peo-

ple, and of that portion of the people who bare con-

stituted tbe gallant and brare men who, la both
brenobes of the service, hare upheld the natlonsl
(tag and sustained tbo country In tbe recent strug-

gle, I thank you, gentlemen, for the encourage-
ment I thank you for your countenance on this
occasion It cheenrae on, and gives me strength
to perform tbe work'bcfoVe me

If we are true to ourselves, If we are true to tbe
Constitution, tbe day Is not far distant when this
Gorernment will be restored. Let us go on and

restore the Gorernment. Let us enlarge the area
of our commerce and trade. Let us not only In-

spire confidence at home, but respect abroad, by

letting tbe nation resume Its career of prosperity
and greatness I know that aoine will find fault
with me and say I am too lenient, too kind, and
all that. If we were all to be put to death, or

punished, or thrown away, for one offence or for
the second offence, and were to be lost and excluded
from society and communion with our fellow-me-

bow many of ns would be left? I hare felt,, when I
bare done wrong and bare repented of It, that I
waa as alncere and honest as be who had done no

wrong at all. Then we moat reason with each
other and understand our nature and what Is ne

Misery to rsstore peace and harmony acd concord

to a distracted and divided people.

la time of war It Is right to bum villages, sack
cities, and devastate fields to lay waits a country
and cripple and redact tho tninyj bat la that of

peacl fh convene of that course la precisely the
right, an and the true policy i of a nation
li tox yeballd Its cities, restore Us villages,
renew its fields of agriculture, and let all
the avocations ef peace and prosperity be re-

stored. I know there are tome who hare, been

at home calculating daring the war, and who bring
now to the consideration of qaesttons of peace
aad harmony and arocatloni of ctrll life alt the
foeltngi ofresentmsnt which animated as wbin tbe
excitement was p and running high. But take
the brare men who sustained the flag on the field

and on the ware, and yoa will find better fullngi
and better Judgment oo these qaeitlom than yoa
will find with those who hare been sitting In the
closet mad never smelted gunpowder. Cheers. Yes,

from the private np to the commanding general,

tbr know better how to treat the present dream- -

stances than any of these closet patriots and ha
manlterleni.

Then, my countrymen, soldiers
and sailors, let qi rejoice that peace has oome. Let
ui rejoice that the relation' of the B teles are anooi
being restored. Let m make every effort we can,
oa proper principles, to restore the relations which

existed between tbe Federal Gorernment and the
Slates. I thank God that peace Is restored. I
thank God that our bra--e me a oan return to their
families and homes and resume their peaceful avo-

cations. I thank God that the baleful planet or
fire and blood which, a short tine ago, was In the
ascendant, has been chased away by the benignant
tar of peace. Now that the bow of peace Is

In the heavens, let us cull irate the arts and
relations of peace, and all those associations which

appertain to men In peace.
Tbe time is not distant waea we can a are a. po

litical millenlnm, a political Jubilee, and when we

oan proclaim to all the nations of the earth that
we are again a united people, and tbat wo nave trt
umphantly passed through our third ordeal, having
peace at home, and power to bid defiance to all the
world. Loud cheers. Remember one thing, gen-

tlemen, that In my past life, though ilandirers may
misrepresent, no man can say that I ever deceived
or betrayed him. It will he for yoa to see la the
future, who will redeem all his promises, and wbo

will be most faithful. I thank you, gentlemen, for

the compliment you hare paid me.

At tho close of the Presidents speech

round afier round of cheers went up for

Andrew Joiixsoy. Marshal Ooodi.vo, who

aonVcd the President on tho left daring the

speaking of tho latter, proposed "Three
cheers for the soldiers anu sail or s 01 me
Army and Navy." Tho rtsponsowas prompt
and enthusiastic. Tho Marshal then pro-

posed " Three cheers for tho Commander-in-Chie- f

of tho Army and Navy." Quick as

thought the welkin rang as we have not heard

It since Lin com officially announced tho fall

of Richmond from tho same place. There
was a heart in every volco and c cry eye
flashed liko a bright star.

Marshal Goodino next proposed "thrco
cheers for General Grant," and they were

given with a will. A voice "Thrco cheers

for Seward.'
Marshal Goodino. Thank you, sir; 1 u as just

about to announce tho Bamo thing. Let us

hae three rousing cheers for Secretary Srw

ard. This was enthusiastically
doubled six cheers being given for the Sec-

retary of State,
Marshal Goodiko then proposed three

cheers for all tho Union men, women, and

children in the United States. The shout
which followed this extension of "civil rights"

to women and children was long and loud.

Tho crowd, which numbered several thou

sand persons, now dispersed, fteluig in ex-

ceedingly fine spirits.
ip JBD

CIIOWUUD OUT.
We surrender this morning to the President and

to Congress so much space tbat a quantity of inter-

esting matter, already In type for our columns, Is

necessarily deferred. We make no apology for

tbla, bowerer, as we are quite sure our readera will

deem tbat which we present them of paramount
Interest, and will cheerfully wait for the rest an-

other day.

Medlcsa Uejutrtineut of the Freed men's
Ilureau.

Doctor Caleb W. Horner, chief medical o fleer of

tbe Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen, and Abandoned

Lands, has laaued circulars to surgeons of the dif-

ferent districts to exeoute at once a careful Inspec-

tion of all relief establishments and quarters occu-

pied by dependent refugee! and freedmen under
their Jurisdiction, and to perfect such sanitary
regulations as may be deemed necessary to guard
as far as possible against the occurrence of cholera
or other epidemic diseases of a like nature) and to

meet any extraordinary demands which may arise
therefrom, Doctor Homer has directed the medical

drpart ment of the bureau under his charge to he at
all timci in readiness

Presidential HlRuaturce.
The President has approved tho joint resolution

euthoriilng and directing tbe Secretary of War to

take Immediate measures to preserre from desecra
tion the graves of the soldiers of tbe United States
who fell In battle or died of disease in the field and
tn hospitals during the war of tbe rebellion, and to
secure suitable burial places In which tbe bodies

may be properly interred, and to have the grounds
Inclosed, so that tbe resting plates of tbe honored
dead may be kept sacred forerer.

Tbe President has also signed tbe bill to establish

tbe collection districts of Port Huron, of Michigan,

of Montana of Idaho, and to change the name of

the collection dlatrlot of Penobsoot, which Is to be

called tbe district of Castlne

Superintendent of Merrlacceof Freed mtu.
Tbe Freed men's Dure so. of this District has au-

thorised Rev Joseph R Johnson, of Alexandria,
Virginia, to act as Superintendent of Marriages for
refugees and freedmen In the counties of Alexin,
drla, Fairfax, and Loudouo, Va , without compen-
sation for his services. He will be declared compe-

tent to regulate all matters pertaining to the mar-

riage relation! amoog the freed people In tbe
counties above mentioned, In accordance with tbe
laws of the State of Virginia, and In consonance
with the orders of the Bureau,

Cleorfl
MilledgevIIle, Otnrgla, papers say that more than

3,000 negro men hare within two weeks passed orer
the railroad from Putnam and adjacent counties for

tbe West. They bare been Induced to leave their
employers on tbe promise of higher wage, although
their contracts bad been rati fled by the Freedtuen'i
Bureau,

Planters thus deprived of their employees will be

disappointed In making their crops This com-

plaint comes from many counties, notwithstanding
arrests hare been made of persons wbo are thus
tampering with the employees. A letter from

southwestern Georgia says the corn li gtowlng

finely, and promises a large crop.

Agricultural Bureau.
Tbe Commissioner of Agriculture yesterday dis-

tributed to various parts of the country a large
amount of plants, roots, garden vegetables, and
flower seedi

Commissioner Newton yesterday gave Instruc
tlons, at the request of Hon. Q. Shankltn, for a
variety of choice specimens of plants and seeds to
be sent for tbe use of an Agricultural College about
being established In Kentucky.

Cou Arinat lone
8 Q.Couitmiv, Esq .ofNewYork, was confirmed

aa United States Attorney for the Southern District
of New York, In place of the late Damiil S.Dick
ibio, by tbe Senate, In Executive session, yester
d7.

m

IsTiniL Rivixcs receipts yiiteidi; amounted
to $108,809.11.

Tbo Conspiracy' Awards.

FOR Till! CAPTERB OF BOOTH AND HEBOID.

For tho Capturo of Atzorodt
FOIt Talis GAPTimC OF PAYNE.

FOR TUB CAPTURE OF JEFF. DAVIS.

EIGHTY CU13UMS LEFT OLT IN THE COLD.

It will be seen by onr report of the proceedings

of the House of Representatives yeiUrdsy that tht
Secretary of War hie transmitted to that body the
long expected report of tbe commission appointed

to examine and report upon the clalmi of partial to

the rewardi heretofore offered by tbe Qorernment

for tbe apprehension of the assassin of President
LtHCoLir, aad of bis accomplices, and for the cap-

ture of Jsrriaioa Davis. The Secretary, la com-

municating the papers In the case, says: The re-

sult of the examination and the conclusions reached
by the commissioners will no doubt be excepted to
by man of the claimants." An appropriation will

be required for payment, and the action of Congresi

li Invited to the I abject.
Tbe oonoluiloa arrived at la the report, which Is

very lengthy, Is, that the rewardi are payable ai
follows:

To tbo parties effecting tbe arrest of Boors,
$30,003.

To the partial e treating the arrest of Hi bold,
$25,000.

Or to the parties (for they were the sane) who

arrested both Booth aad naaoLD, f 73,000,
To the parties effecting the arrest of Atxaaoar,

$25,000.
To the parties effsetlng the arrest of Pavvt,

$10,000.
To the party or partial furnishing, on or inhse- -

quent to April 20, and prior to the arrest of the
prisoner la each case, any Information which con
duced to the arrest of either Boot a, Ha bold, Atsi
bodt, or their accomplices, a "liberal reward "
AWABDS FOB TUB CArTOBB Of BOOTH AKD BIBOID.

Brigadier General L. O. Bikbb, $3,750.
Captain E. P. Doaaaw, 10th New Yorkearalrr.

$7,600.
E. J. Coxaaa, detective, $1,000.

LutoibB. Baxib, detectlre, $4,000.
BergeantBosroa Coasatr. 10th New York cav-

alry, $2fM8.
Abdbbw Wamatt, $2,515.
Corporals Cms Zibhbb, Micbmbl Uwuc, Joii

Wixtbb, SnsBKAji Nbwoabtb, Jobbt Walts.
Olivib Loipxv, aad Michail Hcbiulv. of tbe
10th New York cavalry, each, $2,290.

Tho remainder of the reward Is distributed
among seventeen privates of the lame regiment,

roa THBArruuB or atxbi odt.
Major Artmah, 213th Pennsylvania volunteers,

$1,250.

Sergeant Qiumill, 1st Delaware cavalry, $3,693.

The remainder of the $25,000 li distributed
among seven others.

rou thb cArToas or rxras.
Brigadier Oeaeral IL H.WaLLS,Prorost Marshal,

$825.
Colonel U. S. Olcott, Special Commissioner,

$025.
Brevet Msjor U. W. Smith, A. A. O , $2,600.
R. C. Moboav, assistant to Colonel Olcott,

$1,790.
XT. M. Wsbmbrikibch, assistant to Colonel Ol-

cott, $1,430.
DetectlTcs Eli Dbvoi, C. H. Rosen and T

SAVraoy, each, $1,005 76.
BBWABDS FOR TBI CAPTUBB Of JIFrSRSOB DAVIS

Lieutenant Colonel B.D. Pbitcuabd, 4th Michi-

gan cavalry, $10,000.
Captains J. O. Hath a WAV and C. T. Uunsoa,

each $729 60.

First Lieutenant! Rirxav, Palms a, Boutwkll,
Bach us, St A u bib, Fiik and Hailbton, and Sec-

ond Lieutenant! Tax At, Bkmxbtt, Rtcxroan,
SooruaoRTn, Rubixtom, Rskihqtos, aad Muhfuv,
each $555.88.

Three others receive $600, one $555, one $271)
one $239 one $229 sixty-on- e $230 each, and about
four hundred receive from $166 to $187

There are about eighty of the claimants who are
adjudged to be entitled to no compensation.

Tbe Commissioners making the awards were Ad

Jutant Oeneral Tow vs bid and Judge Advocate

Oeneral noLT.

hphciaij notioix
.WUeeUue; off lite Hoard of Trade. The

refular luoathly UMtlogof the Hoard of Trade of the
DUtrtctof Colombia will be held at the rooms of the
Boanl, southweat corner of Penoaylvaala avenue and
Sixth atreet, oa FRIDAY EVEXIIIO next, April 30, at 8

o'clock, A fall attendance Is requested
ip!9 St KB MO II ON, Secretary,

la uotr eel ling at the vorke of
tUe Wa.hlogtou Q 4 Llf tt Cuupauy for TWO DOLLAE8
AND A UAU' per load of twenty-fiv- e buihela.

GEO. A.UcILnHT,
aplS'dtmyl Bnglaeer.

v A Card. Mr. Chaa. Barnard, darken- -
well, Liadoa, begs leave U laform the public of ths
Catted Statea tbat he la about to Introduce to their
notice a new pen recently made by htm, called the
CAHBON1ZED TEX, being rendered, from Its peculiar
coBitructioo, leas liable to corrode than the ordinary
8ecl Pen. Mr Barnard feels coofldent it will be uaed
la preference to even that of gold The point being ex
trsraely smooth, It is peculiarly adaptable to rough aad
unglaied piper. With Arnold 'a writing fluid or red Ink
the Carboolied Pea has no equal, apIS St

Air (Marriage and Celibacy, an Ieay of
Warning aad Instruction for Toong Hen Also, Pis
cues aad Abusea which proa trite the rltal powera,
with aure meaae of relief Sent free of charge la aealed
letter envelopea Address Dr J.SKlLUlf IIOUQilTOH,
Howard AiiocUUoo,rM1t4fhla, Fa. ap!7Sm

TI!rech-leadin- ArtnTlie Hoard for
the Examination of BreealfLoadlogAriDsi, of which Geo
era! Hancock Is prealdeat, la bow la seasloa at So. 61

Winder's Building.
Arms will be received dally, between the hours ef 11

a. m. and 2 p. m , until farther notice.
Inventors are reqaeited to submit their arms la per

son or by agent to the recorder of tbe board.
W, OWENS,

Cspt fltbD.S Car,Brer,LUat,Col.U.8.A(
mhlZ'tf Beeorder,

rileaalre a Valuable
Remedy for that Disease i also, a Consumption Deatroy
er, aad aa Entire Core for the Broachttls, Attbma, As ;

can be found at Btott's Dreg Store, opposite National
Hotel) Gllmsn'i, near Metropolitan Uotel) Ford's, cor
aer of Eleventh and Pennsylvania avenue j Entwlale's,
corner of Twelfth aad Fennsylvsals avenue) Elliott's,
eornerof F and Twelfth alreets UarLnuh's, corner ot

Seventh and O. jail tf

TjTI hereby certify that i have vtaed Mrs.
Heunt'a Salve, for what Is known as the eaiup itch It
had tbe effect to cure It la a rery abort tine, Tbla waa
durlog tbe warla the year IMS, aid I avail myielf of
the tret opportunity Io give taj teillmony in behalf ot
her valuable salve, TbU certlflcate I glre voluntarily,

splS-l- CIIASL18 EDWARDS

tO- - Wonderfully aHraugo. Afadame V. B

PERREOABLT, wbo haa astoalshed the iclenUSe slaws
of 1'arle aad Loadon, has bow permanently located
i.T..l( t Albany, N, T Madame Fenegnntt, by tba
eld of her wonderful Instrument, knowa aa tbe Horo-

scope, gearantece to produce a e pletare of the
future hatband or wife of tbe patron, together with tbt
date of marriage, leadtag traits of character, eceopatloB,
ete This Is bo haabeg, as thoaaaads ef testtmealals
cea aaaert. She will seed, when desired, a written
guarantee tbat the pletare Is what It parporta to be
By stating age, height, eomplexlOB, color of eyea aad
batr, aad eastoalag 00 eeata aad stamped envelope, a4
dreaied to yourself, yon will receive the picture by
tetura mall. Addreaa

MA DAM I M. II. FERBEQAULT,
P O. Drawer 1. Albany, M.T.

TWO GENTLEMENBOARDING. with a RQQU aa BOARD

st 117 Varylaad STSias, ei27tf

THE NATIONAL UNION CXVn.
Tho followlnpr la tho list of officers and

platform of principles of tho Ukion National
Oixd of Washington, D, O;

Oflleere of the National Union Clnb
FRTSIDEKT.

Hon. ALEX. W. HANDALL, of Wisconsin.
vtca rnnstnifliTTt

Hon. DANIEL S. NORTON, of Minnesota,
Hon. A. J. KUYKENDALU of Illinois.
Hon. WM. P. JOHNSTON, ofPennsylvania.

srcrbtaht.
SAMUEL . LAUFFElt, of rcnnsyltonla,

BXBCCTtVa COMHITTII.
Hon. ORKKN OLAY SMITH, of Kentncky.
Hon. THOMAS N. STILWKI.L, of Indiana.
Hon. W A. BURLEIGH, of DacoUh.

PLATFORM Of TIIR NATIONAL CNIOX CI.VB.
I. KKh-t- That we art bow. aa heretofore,

ardently attached to the Union of the States under
the Constitution of the United States) that we deny
the right of any State to seoede, and hold that all
attempts at secession are null and vold that all the
States are now States of this Union, ai before the
rebellion, and we deny the power of the Oeneral
Oo vera ment, under the Constitution, to exolade a
State from the Union or to govern It ss a Territory,

3. JtttotrtJ, That our confidence la the ability,
Integrity, patriotism, and statesmanship of Presi-

dent Job bios Is undiminished, and we cordially
approve the general policy of his administration.

8, ItmlwJt That we endorse the resolution of
Congress of Jaly, 1881, deolaring the object of the
war on our part to he the defence and maintenance
of the supremaey of the Constitution and the pre-

servation of the Ualon, with the dignity, equality,
and rlghti of the several States unimpaired.

4. R$toUt, That, la tbe language of the Chi-

cago platform of 1880, and as quoted by the late
President Ltucota In his first Inaugural address,

The maintenance inviolate of the rlghti of States,
and especially of the rights of eaeh State to order
and control Its own domestic Institutions according
to Its own Judgment excldslrely, subject only to the
Constitution of the United States, ts Isicntlal to
that balance of power on which the perfection and
endzranee of our political fabric dtptndi."

5. Rttotv!, That nodir the Constitution of the
United States Is reserved to the several Statei the
right to prescribe the qualifications of electors
thereto) and that It would be subversive of the
principle i of our 0 overs ment for Congresi to force
universal suQrage upon any portion of the country
In opposlttoa to the known wishes of the eltiiens
thereof,

6. iiUWiW, "That this Union must be aad
one and Indivisible forerer," that the war

for Ui preservation harlng been brought to a tri-

umphant dose, and the supremacy of the Const-
itution vindicated, the rights of the Statei under
the Constitution are to be maintained inviolate,
and that loyal cttUeni within tbe Statei and dis-

tricts lately orerrun by rebellion are entitled to all
tbe rights guaranteed to them by tbe Constitution.

7. IUiolvJ, Tbat allthe States of the Unloa are
entitled by the Constitution of the United States
to representation In the vjounctli of the nation, and
that all loyal members duly elected and returned,
having the requisite qualifications as prescribed by
law, should be admitted to their seats In Congress
without unnecessary delay by their respective
Douses, each House being the judge of tbe election,
returns, and qualifications of Its own members.

8 llentlvii, Tbat treason Is a crime which should
be punished, and that we are opposed to compro-
mising with traitors by bartering "universal am-

nesty" for "universal suffrage."
0, JUtolwJ, That the payment of the national

debt li a sacred obligation, never to be repudiated
and tbat no debt or obligation Incurred In any man-

ner wbaterer In aid of treason or rebellion should
ever be assumed or paid.

10. Rttolwt, That we cordially endorse the
policy of President Job son as wise, pat-

riotic, constitutional, and la harmony with the
loyal sentiment and purpose of the people In the
suppression of the rebellion) with the platform
npon which he was elected) with the declared policy

of the late President Lib co lb, the action of Con-

gress, and the pledgee given during the war.
II. Ri$olied, Tbat tbo nation owes a lasting debt

of gratitude to the soldiers and sailors of the late
war for tbe suppression of the rebellion, and that
the families of the fallen heroes who died that the
country might live, are the wards of the people,

and should be eared for by the Qorernment.

It has bbev ordbrbd by the Pay Department
tbat hereafter all checks drawn In payment of out-

standing claims, whether against ffloers or enlisted
men of the army, shall be drawn only to the order
of the claimant.

sDWABDo, ana. tooma bussbll.
TT1 O. DYER k XJO.f

J GENERAL WINE MERCHANTS,

Offer for sale, In qntatltlee to ajiit,
WINES THAT ARE WINES.

Standard 83errlea, Superior Old Torts,
Cbglre llad.lraj, Claret and Rblne Wlo-- i,

Dergnndy, Uoaelle, and White Wluea,
nnperlor Old Rye and Duurboa Wblsklee.

CHOICE OLD COON AC D CAM DIES.

Jales Uamin & Co.a Champagne- -
Versenay, Dry Yerienay, aad Cabinet,

Also, a full asaorlaieat of
CUOSSB k IILACKWELL'S TICKLES ARD SAUCES

Tatcs, Sardines Ollrcs, Dordeaox Otis, Ae

81 GX Or THE O OLD EH HOLE,
Itfl Peanarlvaata arenas,

aplff lot Datweea Twelfth and Thirteenth! recti.

AVDETfARTMENT
X v Bcisao or Taodb abo Docca,

April 17, IMS.
8alsd proposals far each building aeparalelr, en

doratd "Tropoials (or repalrlag bnlldlnga at the Norfolk
Xnvy Yard,' will be tecelved at tbU offlee until 12
o'clock m oa the loth day of May, 1B60, at which boar
the opening of tbe bids will be commenced for repair
log the eatranee bnlldlnna, known oa tbe plan of the
SardntMna 10 and 37; bout abed, No 29) timber ehed,

hd, No St, aad tbe carpentera shop
near Ibe dry dork. The offer for Noa. IS aad 87 will be
embraced la one bid, and thoie for the other build Inge
muat be aeparata .

Bidders will be required to state the amouate for
wbteb they will rural. h all tbe materials and complete
each building, according to tbe plana aad aMclleaUoaa
to be area at tne yard, ulng such mateilala aa are on
hand for eaeh build lav, which have eea purchased by
tb Oovernment. na per icbedulaa at tbe yard

Each bid muit be accompanied by gjoJ aad infflcUat
guarantors, approved by aa officer of the Oorera-me-

knowa to tbla Department, that the bidder will, if
fala offer be accepted, enter Into contract W perform the
work bid for, and the Department reaervea tbe right to
accept or reject any or all oT tbe blda, aa the interest of
tho Government may require.

Bidders are reqneated to name the time la which they
will engage to complete any or all ot the but dlaga, and
If their offers are accepted Ibay will beheld to a faith-
ful esecntloa of tbclr contract, under a forfeiture la case
of failure.

Tersona delrins to bid niuit natssaarllrvl-.l- t the
yard and examine tbe present conditio it of the works,
and eaa thine tee lie plans and specLAcalloua to enable
them to bid uaderstandlngly,

FOHJJ Ot OFFER.
Tbe underalgned (bare Insert the name or namoa com-

posing tbe Arm wbo bid,) of (name tbe towa.l tn tbe
Heats of (name tbe Stats ) hereby offer tn farolsb, under
your advertisement dated (Jala of advertliemat,) and
subject to nil tbe requirement: of the came, all the ma-
terials and workmanship necessary for tbe complete
and entire reconstruction f building (name the build
Ing) In the Norfolk Nary Yard, according to the plana
and apeclSeatlona exhibited at said yard, for tba asm o;
(write out tbe amount ) And I (or ws) engage to have
Iheaald work folly completed la daya, eiclas re
ofSundajaasd helfdaja from the date of the contract.
Should lay (or onr) offer be accepted, I (or wa) request
the contract may be prepared and aaat to the Taymaatsr
at (name or place) for signature and certlfleate

(Here tbe bidder or bidders and each member of the
Arm to alga their offer.)

FORM 6? atJABAKTEE.
The nnderslgsed, (name of guarantor.) of (name the

town,) and State ef (came the btate,) and (name of aee
ond gura&lor, Ae ,) hereby guarantee tbat the above
uatutjd (name the bidder or bidders) will, If bla (or
their) offer aa above be accepted, ester Into contract
with the United 6tataa. within tea daya after tbe receipt
of tbe contrast at tbeost offlee named or navy agent
designated f and to case tbe aald (name the bidder er
bidders) shall fall to enter Into contract, we guarantee
to make good to the United States tbe difference between
tbe offer of the aald (name the bidder or bidders) and
tbat which may be accepted And ire hereby declare
that neither of ua have been defaulters la any contrast
previously made with the Navy Department.

(signatures of guarantors. )
(Witness
1 certify that the (here same the guar-

antors) are knowa to me to be good and responsible
guarantora la this ease, and thai the above declarations
of the gouantora to tbla efftrare, le the beat of my
knowledge and belief, true and reliable.

(Signature )
To be alg aed by the dlatrlct Judge, diarist attorney,

collector, paysoaater. ei tome firm Eaeva the b
wsa I be respeailbls, sp19ww


